21 DAYS OF PRAYER GUIDE
Day 15 – April 29th
Lord, today we pray for the moms and dads who attend sav·a·life’s education programs. We
pray for strengthened relationships between mothers and fathers and that they would retain the
information they are given while they’re there.
Day 16 – April 30
God, you tell us that we are not to live in isolation. We pray that sav·a·life’s client advocates
would have camaraderie with one another.That they would pray for one another, learn the stories
of their fellow advocates, and encourage one another as they serve alongside each other.
Day 17 – May 1st
Father, you are Jehovah Shalom. You are the God of peace. We pray for clients who go to
sav·a·life’s medical clinics for STDs or STIs, that you would bring them peace. We pray that
they would turn away from their behavior that brought them to the center and fully restore their
hearts, minds, and bodies to glorify you.
Day 18 – May 2nd
God, we praise you for the grace of medical advancements like the ability to run pregnancy tests,
draw labs, prescribe medication, and more. We ask for each nurse and practitioner at sav·a·life
to be able to use their expertise to perform the necessary tests and procedures, and deliver news
to clients in a gentle and loving manner.
Day 19 – May 3rd
Lord, we know that while some of sav·a·life’s clients will be excited about the news of their
pregnancy, we also know that there are many conversations with clients that are extremely heavy.
We pray for love, grace, and compassion to abound from the lips of their staff and client advocates.
We pray for changed minds from their abortion-minded clients and comfort for those who feel like
they’re in crisis.
Day 20 – May 4th
God, we pray for the ultrasound suites at the three sav·a·life locations.We know that ultrasound
is a moment in the life of any pregnant woman where they get to see their baby. We earnestly pray
for each mother and father to fall completely in love with their baby.We pray for healthy and strong
heartbeats for each baby. We pray for sav·a·life’s nurses and practitioners to be compassionate
and encouraging in these tender moments. We know that you love these families more than we
could even imagine, and we pray that in these rooms, they feel your abounding love for them.
Day 21 – May 5th
Your word says in John 14,“Very truly I tell you, whoever believes in me will do the works I have
been doing, and they will do even greater things than these.” Lord, today we pray that you would
be the hands and feet of each volunteer and staff person at sav·a·life.That as they dedicate the
new Crestwood Pregnancy Center today, that you would be near to everyone there. We pray that
greater things than we could ever ask or imagine will take place within this ministry.We thank you
that you hear our prayers and that you always answer them. We love you, Lord, and we thank you
for being our perfect Heavenly Father.
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Thank you for uniting in prayer with us as we
anticipate the EVEN GREATER THINGS GOD
has in store for this ministry and through the
work He is already doing in our other centers.
He indeed is a good, good Father.

Very truly I tell you, whoever believes in me will do
the works I have been doing, and they will do even
greater things than these. — John 14:12a NIV
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21 DAYS OF PRAYER GUIDE
Day 1 – April 15th (Good Friday)
God, today on this Good Friday, we thank you for the cross. We thank you that you sent your Son to
live a perfect and sinless life and die on our behalf so that we may no longer be separated from you.As
we begin praying daily for sav·a·life, we acknowledge that it is only by the saving grace of Jesus’s
blood that our clients will be fully restored and whole. We confess that we cannot do this work apart
from you.We ask that you would give each staff and volunteer at sav·a·life the ability to share with
clarity to clients that urgency of John 3:16 – “For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son,
that whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal life.”
Day 2 – April 16th
We know that you are Jehovah Jireh, the God who will provide. We ask you, God, to do that now, on
this day between your Son’s death and resurrection, this day in be-tween. We humbly ask that you
would provide for sav·a·life’s new center in Crest-wood.That you would bring together churches
and partners to come alongside this ministry. That you would bring in clients who need to hear the
good news of who you are.That you would bring new volunteers and staff who have a heart to serve
your people. We know that you hear and answer each of our prayers, and we trust that you will provide today and everyday.
Day 3 – April 17th (Easter)
We praise you today, God. For your word tells us that death is swallowed up in victory! “O death, where
is your victory? O death, where is your sting?”Thanks be to the God of the universe that we no longer
are slaves to our sin! Lord, may this be true for every man, woman, child, and unborn child that enters
the threshold of sav·a·life. Give their volunteers and staff boldness to proclaim the good news of
your Son’s death and resurrection.
Day 4 – April 18th
We call upon you, Father, to teach the men that come to any of sav·a·life’s centers to be fathers.
You are the example of a perfect Father, and we pray that you would em-power them to set their sights
on you to be their teacher.We pray that their male client advocates would be given wisdom from your
Word and by your Spirit to teach their male clients about their Heavenly Father, and the call they have
on their lives to be a father to their children.
Day 5 – April 19th
God, we pray for the hearts of sav·a·life’s client advocates to be sensitive, full of empathy, and overwhelmed with compassion for each client that they come in contact with. We pray that they would be
receptive to the Holy Spirit leading and guiding their conversations with clients and prayers for clients.
Day 6 – April 20th
Lord, we pray for sav·a·life’s annual Celebration of Life event tomorrow. We pray for beautiful
weather. We pray for the health and safety of all staff, volunteers, musicians, and vendors. We pray for
the videos and the speaker to speak truth that is rooted in your gospel. We pray for people to attend
to learn about the ministry and desire to give of their resources so that sav·a·life may continue
serving men and women in Birmingham on an even greater scale. Ultimately, we pray that this event
will bring your glory and lead people to know you more. We confess that you are good, and that we
desire your will above all else. We ask for you to do all of these things by the pow-er of your Holy Spirit.
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Day 7 – April 21st
We thank you for this day and pray for each person who will have a hand in the Celebration of Life
event today.We pray that you would give them strength and energy to get through this day with joy and
passion.We pray for each person who will attend and that they would know you in a more intimate way
by hearing stories of what you’re doing at sav·a·life in Birmingham. We ask that you go before this
event and help it to be impactful for the clients who will find sav·a·life over the next year.
Day 8 – April 22nd
God, we lift up the abortion-minded clients that find their way to sav·a·life. You know every conversation that will take place when they arrive.We pray that these clients would receive life-affirming information in a way that helps them fall in love with their child and experience the presence of the Holy Spirit.
Day 9 – April 23rd
Lord, as we near the opening and dedication of sav·a·life’s Crestwood Pregnancy Center, we lift up
the renovation of the building. We pray for all work to be done on time so that they are able to serve
clients there soon. We pray for each worker, that they would be blessed by the work their hands are
doing each day as they enter to paint, build, lay flooring, or design the space. We pray that their hearts
would be soft toward you and that you would fill them with your Holy Spirit.
Day 10 – April 24th
Today, Father, we pray that you would help those who need help finding sav·a·life. We pray that
when a woman searches for a place that will help her with her unplanned pregnancy, that you would
place the new center in Crestwood in front of her.
Day 11 – April 25th
God, we pray that you would soften the hearts of each and every client that walks into sav·a·life’s
reception area. We pray that they would be receptive to letting the staff and volunteers address their
physical needs so that we may also address their spiritual needs while they are there.
Day 12 – April 26th
We pray today for sav·a·life mentors. May you give them hearts that are filled with joy from your
Holy Spirit. We ask that you give them wisdom and discernment with the clients they meet with, and
that their clients would be open to hearing the truth of the gospel.
Day 13 – April 27th
Psalm 139 says, “Search me, O God, and know my heart! Try me and know my thoughts!” We pray
that this would be the cry of the hearts of sav·a·life’s clients. God, we pray that honesty would be
abounding, from both clients and advocates. God, you know each of our hearts, our thoughts, and our
minds. You know our hopes and dreams, and our sinful desires alike. We pray that your Spirit would
empower us to confess our sins and embrace the hope that you have given us through Jesus.
Day 14 – April 28th
Jesus asked the people to let the children come to Him, and we pray today for each child that may
come to one of sav·a·life’s pregnancy test centers with their parents. We pray that they would
experience the love of Christ and that seeds would be planted for their salvation.
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